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Events 
County Meet 
•A For Mar. 28
Try-Outs Being 

d This Week In 
All Grades
tanta in the various In- 
atic 1. e a g u e literary 

will vie for honors in the 
Croekett county meet in 
school auditorium Thurs- 

ung, March 28. 
representatives from each 

being selected this week 
try-outs to lie completed 

day morning. These class 
are to compete in the 

meet.
Lers of the story telling 
that have already had room 

were:
ergarten — June Perner. 

place; Patsy Cooke, second;
McCaleb, third and Ben 

lonklin, fourth, 
t prude—Judy White, f ir s i; 
e Nance, second; Dorothy 

enner. third and Mary Ann . 
fourth.

nd tirade— Rosali* Friend,i 
Charlie Boy Davidson, sec-1 

' Donald Hoover, third and \ 
Sue Meinecke, fourth, 
d Grade— Lillian Sc h nee-! 
f ir s t ; Bernard Lemmons. | 

Maurice Cox. third, and 
II Russell, fourth, 
lamation winners in the 

grade were: Billy Hoover, I 
Joe Max Word, second; Joe 

third, and Jimmy Choate, j

Scouts Not To 
mor Annual Egg 

Hunt Here Eastei

Ranch Girl Honor Guests At Fort Worth Show Father O f Ozona 
Justice O f Peace 

Dies In Coleman

One of the outstanding fea
tures «if the Southwestern Ex- 
position and Fat Stock Show 
which closed Sunday nighr in 
Fort Worth was the appearance 
«if eight Ranch Girl honor 
guests. The girls appeared in 
each rodeo performance in an 
exhibition o f cutting cattle from

a herd.
In the photo are left to right) 

Billie Marie Miller, Coleman; 
Mary Anna Green, Albany; Lil
lian Lea Armstrong, Big Wells; 
Sam II. Elliston, Jr., trailer re;«- 
resentative; Anna Belle Ed
wards, Big Spring; Margaret 
Owms, Ozona; Daisy Chambers,

Byron ‘Tex’ Stuart, Former Ozona Giant 
Backstop, To Pilot Welch, W. Va., Miners
Ozonan to Become One 

O f Youngest Mana
gers In Game

l.ovington, N. M.; Elverna Cris
well, Throckmorton, and (sit
ting «in fender) Margaret Stock
still. Pampa.

Miss Edwards and Miss Ow
ens have b«'«‘ ii announced a> two 
of a number o f ranch girls who 
will le  invited to anptur in the 
Madison S«|uare Garden Rod o.

Sheriff Arrests 
Two Mexican Boys 

On Theft Charges

J. W. Johnigan, 87, a resi«lent of 
Coleman county for a half century, 
die«! at his home there at 3:36 a 
m. last Friday following a brief 
illness. Mr. Johnigan was the 
father of W. M Johnigan of Ozo
na. justice «if the |iea«-e in pre
cinct 1. The Ozonan. notified 
Thursday «if his father's critical 
illness, left immediately f«ir his 
bedside and remained to attend 
funeral services Saturday.

Mr. Johnigan had lived in Cole
man county since 189<*. moving 
tin re from Bell county. Ills wife 
died thr«*e years ago. Surviving 
are 10 children, six boys and f«iur 
girls. Twenty-four grand children 
and 13 great grand children also 
survive. The surviving children 
are Rush and Otis Johnigan. Mrs. 
Berry Bishop, Mrs. Jess Mimir 
and Mrs. Henry Varner, all of 
Coleman, Bill Johnigan of Ozona, 
F. Johnigan of Bowie. Ezra Johni- 
gan o f Beaumont, Mrs. I). F. Par
ker of McCamey and Ernest Johni- 
gau «if Ardmore, Okla.

SCHOOL BOND 
VOTE SLATED 

FOR APRIL 6
Voters To Decide Pro

posed $30,000 Issue 
For Mexicans

PROVIDE T A X  LEVY

A  feature o f Ozona’s Faster 
SlMrvance that has almost be- 
CHM an institution, so many years 
feag it been observed, will be mis- 
Md by youngsters of the commun
ity this year— the annual Faster 
qgg hunt staged each year on the 
hill "top north of the Boy Scout
Cabin.

The hunt, originated by the 
Lions club many years ago, has 

spons«ired since that «irg.ini-
___  in disbanded by the local Boy
Scout troop. It. L. Springer, Scout- 
SBMter. announced this week that 
the hunt would not be staged this

STÄHLET FEVER VICTIM
Patsy Schwalbe, nine-year-old 
liBhter of Mr. and Mrs. Sid 

'albe, is the latest victim of 
scarlet fever epidemic here. 

Is a pupil of the fourth !

1) Musicians 
Concert Here 

Tuesday Evening
1 Harpist Featured 
erformer In Group 
O f Four Artists

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Stuart and 
daughter, Carolyn Rae. will leave 
the last of this week for Welch, 
VV. Vs., where Mr. Stuart will take 
over the position of manager of 
the Welch Miners of the Mountain 
States League.

Stuart succeeds the veteran Sam 
Gray of Texarkana as manager of 
the Miners. Announcement of his 
appointment was made recently 
by Mayor John W. Blakely, owner 
of the Miners. Stuart will have the 
distinction of being one of the 
youngest pilots in organized ball.

lie began when he caught Paul 
Dean in a « ity league at 'em An
tonio in 1930. In 1931-32 Stuart 
played center on the football team 
and caught on the baseball team 
at Braekenridge high school in 
San Antonio, and in 1933 he went 
to Texas Christian Unive: «it.v for 
part of a term leaving in April 
to go to Old Mexico with a barn
storming baseball team from Fort 
Worth. Ilis pro career started in 
th«- northern league in 1934 with 
Fargo-Moorhead as a first base- 
man. He played prnctu ally every 
position'with the exception of 
pitcher that season, and still man-

Enthusiasts Plan 
Organization Of 

Softball League
Committee To Line Up 

Teams For Summer 
Campaigns

A group of a dozen or nv re 
players and followers of the game 
laid plans for this summer’s soft- 
ball compaigns in Ozona at a meet
ing Monday afternoon at the 
Stockman office, the fir-t orga1 
/.ation meeting of the coming «<., 
son.

In an effort to insure a ph< e 
on some team for »•• cry pc -. in 
the community who wants to play

Easter Cantata 
To Be Presented 

Sunday Evening
Methodist Choir Sings 

“Cross Victorious” 
Easter Sunday

Sheriff W. S Willis arrested two 
«mall Mexican Ixiys early in the 
week and obtained confessions 
from them that they ha«l stolen a 

;.number of st«“el welding points; 
j from the () W Smith blacksmith 
■ shop and sold them to a junk buy- 
j cr for Mike Couch. V description 
1 of the lads was given officers by 
the buyer at Couch's.

Th*> boys, Luis Ramirez anti Isi- 
. drin I'arras, had a quantil-. of ma
terial taken from the Ozona Wat- 
. i- Woi ks plant
when apprehended, officer- said.

Spring Inaugurated 
With Rain Shower* 

Over Ozona Section
Spring arrived with scattered 

showers in this territory We«in< - 
day afternoon, with heavy ram 
reported in s««m«' sections of Tex-

leaguc cor.’bat ■ n as. the Valli y area particular!« r>
spec-
COi. i

list
•led

and to maketh 
entertaining as possible for 
tutors, the group named a < 
mittee of three to draw up a 
o f probable players and to «< 
team« from this list to «-«impose 
the league entries, the committee 
to make its selections so that ti e 
teams would be as evenly bulaneed 
as possible.

The committee, composed of 
Brvan McDonald. Oscar Host and

porting drouth-breaking rains.
Repeated heavy showers fell in 

Ozona W e d n e s d a y  afternoon, 
areas north and east of the city- 
covered by the intermittent falls. 
Although light, the showers will 
be o f immense benefit in areas 
visited in promoting continued 
growth of spring weeds and grass.

“ (iltirious breaks th Easter 
morn

“ Day when Hope itself was 
born.

“ Death, its terrors fled away,
“ Vanquished is this Easter 

«lay."
Th«-se lines from the final chor

us form the them» for th«' Easter 
Cantata. "The Cross Vicarious,” 
to b»> sung by the Methodist 
Church choir, -uppiemented by 
voices from «ither church choirs 
o f the city, at the church next 
Sundaj evening starting at 7:45.

Th<- cantata, by Clifford Demur
est. begins with th» gathering <3 
the faithful in Jcru-aleum to ke* [ 
the Pas-over, the conspiracy of 
the priests and Pharis«*es t«» at:; 
up the multitudes against Je-us, 
the dramatic trial before Pont in« 
Pilate and th«- subse«|U«*nt cruci
fixion and resurrect;».n,

Miss Ruth Grayilun will «Greet 
the choir w !h Mr-. Bryan M 
Donald playing th« organ accom
paniment. Soloists will I»«- Mr.- II 
1!. Tandy, soprano; Mrs. 1. I! 
Townsend, soprano; Miss Rebec
ca Anderson, sopmim; Re-- lluf- 
st«*dlcr, baritone.

A quartet will include th* v«»a-« 
of Mrs. L. B. Townsend, soprano: 

(Continued on Last Page)

J. p. pogue, will make its division 
aged to hit .270. In 1935, 1930 and ,,j- pl^yers into teams and it >» 
1937 he playcd semi-pro hall at |ei.tions w ill be submitte«! for ap- 
Oiona except for the last two ,,1(,Val of the entir«“ group at an-
weeks of the season in which 

(Continued on Last Page)

he

group of four musicians from ! 
in - Simmons University in 
ne will appear in concert in 

high school auditorium here 
Tuesday evening, March 26. 

r auspices of the Ozona Mus- 
ub.
is group was originally ached- 
to appear here early in Feb- 
but the event was postponed 

ccount o f the prevalence of i 
let fever at that time, 
atured artist with the group 
be Miss Virginia Sheridan,1 
ar-old harp artist from Hous-1 
a freshman student at llsr- 

Fimmons. She is a featured 
1st with the Hardin-Simmons 
girl Imnd and has appeared as 
t artist with the H-SU Cow- 
band. A graduate of the Milli- 
Harp studios in Houston, Miss 
idan was a national contest 
er in the harp divisions 
her student artist« from the 
ne school will be Paul Trim- 
violinist; Miss Wand* Clem- 
pianists and lfi** Lucille 

rs, marimba.

Todd Deep Test Tops 
Crinoidal High; Sets 
7-in. Casing At 5,613

(Continued on Last Page) 

TW O MEXICANS FINED

George Chipman and Mike I'ena 
were arresteii by Sheri 11 S. 
Willis Saturday night in the Mex

ican community and charged in 
«ithers No. 2-B! justice court w ith fighting K»«h 
wildcat )>«‘ing was fined $1 and costs «moulding 

to $14. Chipman drew a similar 
fine on a charge of disturbing 
th«“ peace.

In the Springtime—

When Buds Begin to Swell and Days to 
Lengthen Ozona Women’s Thoughts 

Turn to Gardens and Home Beautiful
By V. MAYE DUNLAP

Eleven Additions To 
Church Result From 

Baptist Meet Here

Cintinental and 
Todd unit, deep
drilled on the Todd ranch 15 
miles northwest of Ozona, yester
day was drilling plugs from 7-inch 
casing cemente«! at 5,613 feet with 
800 sacks of cement earlier in the 
week.

Total ilepth of the test is 5,634 j 
feet in Crinoidal lime, which wh* i 
topped high at 5,600 feet, 3,12 » I
feet below sea level A Schlum- i Eleven additions t»> tin Ozona 
berger electrical survey was made ¡Baptist church resulted from the 
of the hole before the pipe was ¡ten-day Spring revival meeting of
run. The test is 1.980 feet from 'the church which dosed with «en- 
the south, 2,010 feet from the west 
line of section 29-WX-GCASF.

Moore Bros. No. 1-A Henderson, 
scheduled 1,600 foot test on the 
Floyd Henderson ranch north of 
Ozona, set but did not cement 7- 
inch casing at 665 feet in shale 
and drilled aheail. The test is 990 
feet from the north, 1,780 feet 
from the west line of section 51- 
OP-GCA8F.

When the weather begins to 
grow warm and the days lengthen, 
garden lovers start their spring 
dreaming. Mrs. George Montgom
ery has a place in which to realize 
her dream. Since th«' Montgom
erys twilight their home Mrs. M. 
has ha»l the back yard enclosed 
with a rock wall witji many holly 
hocks, viólete and phlox plus the 
shrubbery growing around. Mrs. 
Joe Davidson has done much in 
turning the ground on the hill be
hind her house, that seemed to 
have an unpromising outlook, into

has also
enclosed this space with a rock 
wall and has terraced the hill side 
and planted a large variety of

ices Sunday evening. Nine of the! a charming reality. She 
• «tditions were by confession of 
faith and two by letter. Baptismal 
services were held Sunday night.

Preaching services were con-; flowers, shrubs, bulbs, and trees, 
ducted by the pastor, Rev. Clyde ¡Paths leading to an outdoor fire- 
Uhilders. Song services and young 
peoples group m«*etings were «1 i- 
rected by Rev. Sam Cluck, music 
director of the North Waco Bap
tist church of Waco.

place have been marked o ff with 
steppping stones with grape hya
cinth growing between each rock.

Spring time is n season of buoy
ant enthusiasm in gardsning and

the T. A. Kincaid -urroundings 
show a vivid display of crimson 
and yellow tulips, yellow and white 
jonquils, sydnma japonic« and 
blue, white and pink hyacinths 
that border the si«lewalk*. At the 
entranc«- visitors will walk be
tween two aisl«*s «»£ scarlet tulips 
and grape hyacinths. The hoth«>use 
holds a variety of pot plant« with 
a Dutch windmill weathervane 
placed on the roof.

The Early Baggetts’ yard con
tains a b'rruce covered with a car
pet of recently planted grass that 
slopes toward the street. The 
house is banked with hedge, bor- 
dered with yellow jonquils. The 
diminutive appearance of the 
George Russell yard is an attrac
tive illusion with rows and rows 
of violets arranged around the 
pstio centered with s swing.

The vogue for gardens seems to 
be jonquils this spring u  an *t- 

(Continued on Pngs Finn)

15-Year 3% Bonds Pro
vided For New 8- 

Room Building
Property tax paying voters of 

Crockett county will decide the 
! qui stion of whether or not the 
Crockett Consolidatetl Common 
School District No. 1, which em
braces the whole county, shall is- 

1 sue bonds in the sum of $3(1,000 
for tlie purpose of building and 
•‘•luipping a public free school for 
the Mexican children of the com
munity in an election to lie held 
Saturday, April 6.

Date of the election was fixed 
[by tlie Commissioners Court in 
I session last Thursday afternoon 
in respons«“ to a fietition signed 
by the necessary number of qual- 

I ified voters re«|uesting such elec- 
| lion Th«“ jietition was sponsored 
by the school board, which per- 
fe«t««l plans for launching the 
«■lection jietition at a called m«*et- 

i mg early last week.
The election date was sel«*cted 

to coincid«“ with tin* ele«'ti«in of 
school trustees already set for 
that date. The two elections, for 
four school trustees and the ques
tion of the bond issue, will !«e held 
b> the same group of election offi- 
ier«, ea« h voter to mark two sep- 

'arat«“ ballots on the two questions.
The Commissioners Court in its 

election order, proposed a $30,000 
issue of serial bonds, pay aide $2,- 
immi annually and maturing in 15 

I years, the la-t note payable in 
! 1955 A tax levy of 10 cents on 
the $100 property valuation was 
made by the court to provide a 
sinking fund to pay o ff each bond 
as it mature« On the basis of 
pre-etit property valuations for 
school purposes, the final levy of 
fax to retire th«“ Isinds will be less 
than th«' 10 cent figure set by the 

(Continued on l-;s* Page)

OnN Eight More 
Days To Secure 
New Auto Plates

1940 Licenses Must Be 
On All Vehicles By 

April First
I --------

With only eight more days left 
in which to secure 1940 motor ve- 
hi< I«' license plates and between 
800 and 1,000 new plates yet to lie 
issued, Office Deputy Claude Rus- 
esll it the office «d W. S. Wilis, 
« h« riff and tax collector, is look
ing forward to some busy days as 
the month of March wane-

April first is the deadline for 
new 1940 license plates to lie on all 
vehicles. Sheriff Willis points out. 
The new plates may be installed 
on cars now. but must be in place 
on and after April 1. under Texas 
laws.

A total «if 1.214 licenses plat«“* 
wer«“ issued to Crockett county 
motorists in 1939. Of this number, 
761 were pasenger cars, 181 farm 
trucks and 272 commercial tru<ks. 
At the first of this week, only 225 
of the 1940 plates had been issued,
114 passenger cars, 94 farm truck* 
and 17 commercial vehicles.

Whib* a certificate of title is 
necessary when a car is bought, 
un«l«'r a law passed at the last ses
sion of the legislature, it will not, 
be necessary for owners to have 
the certificate* with them when 
th«“y secure new licenses, but such 
certificates or the 1939 license re
ceipt should be presented in order 
to facilitate preparation of new 
receipts and registration papers.

Fees for registratmn of motor 
vehicles is the smme this year as 
for 1939. Owners of commercial 

■ M i make affidavit as to 
• f  the vehicle.
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S w a s t ik a  D e se c ra te d

Chalk ui • '* 1 >
the Nazis, thi* tin •: \n ■ r 
soli. Four Arizona India: tr.bes
have capitulated to Hitler. !>. « .  ! 
the knee arid given up their ai 
eient symbol. the swastika, be
cause, their resolution stat. *. the 
Nazis have ■ rat.- : it  - a
sad precedent. It it is followed, 
the Orient will have tu do '»me 
surrendering, to»., and there will 
be a purge of museums every-! 
where For, long before Hitler was 
heard of. Buddhists, were using 
the symbol in their brines, Per
sians were weaving it into rugs. 
Chinese were putting it on porce
lain, Tibetans were tattooing it on 
their persons, Japanese hewing it 
on statues and the Jams of India 
were making the *:gn of the swas
tika as they went to prayers. The 
Nazis’ claim to the symbol « .1 
most belated one. The Trojans 
heat them to it by some 3P cen
turies The H Kites used the -was

* 0 *  N. 2

Every City Will Pay Fire’s Friend
The city of Athens, tía., (popu

laron IH. 192) has just got a third 
USHA housing application ap
io \eu li til air nt of fttJ2.no«» 
This latest allotment brings the 
total » f  federal fund* so far al
lowed to At1 e: J. #t«T47.«KMt

Atlanta (population 270.3t»*îi 
"as 1 .-et allotted f 15,011.000 f t 
¡v e  USIIA housing projects 

Augusta population 60,342*
has been allotted $2 .350,000 for 
three projects,

Brunswick population 14.0221 
has hiT'i allotted $961.000 for tw.
projects.

Columbus i population 43.131) 
has been allotted $3.459,999 for 
three projects.

tlku. un«! ;t a][:tiear* on Kntjf Mula' been alll**tte«i $67 ft. 000 fur 0!1€
tomb. It is fount) m I'oitipenan project.
wall painting*, and in primitive Mai oi punolation <V3JS2&} ha?1
Swim* iaikt* dwellings Europe * been aI tted $L*'t42.<HN) fur tw»
Bronze Age ilien kn»*w ? well, anti project a
so did the Amenean mound hud 1- Mariett.i ¡...pulation ) has

Also thu ht rustran», the bone- been aHotted $C«.H>,000 fur two
rarvmjr trih*** of Belgium, the project*

\ brome worker» and Home population 21.S43) ha-
(entrai Am. ru a * anonime* * he been ali ■•ted for two

P rotee t *
and mound builder* ÿavan ■ th .population 95,024)

hnyrc ftefisH«rd. They carino! dis- ha* 1ÍH& t«*en .«Hotted $»29.000 for
pule Hitler a appropriation of two pro, fs; and Thomas count'
of their *ymtbol. and the À rutona has he»fii allotted $357.000 for
Indian* hav.* ibjptitfiiiy yielded three projecU.
Thi* may tw? good business, so far The present grand total of
a* the *u!e <•Í rug* and |«»tter> is l .'■HA allottments to Georgia
cMc#nte<l. Ut It would have peen imman • i s for these J.H federally
<» atiiiua i ■absidi fzed housing projects for
Apache* H< ? « an.) i •$*»* "  *i‘*n low-inuij.me laniihc- amount* tow ,ir ;tuiitt. brandish their «.«ma- 130,7IP ooo
fi it vv R < an«» <1 *nun,! tost Hitler and And « ■ery . . immunity in the

blent \V
com i il g t 
the theft 
anient
Louis Po

up the em
noble red man 
tolerates both 

eversion of tvs 
s> rebol ?—St.

$1

-ir . . w hether or not it gets any 
I sHA otis ug itself, will for 60 

• « to , mie have to pay part of 
■ - ‘ the housing these Geor-

.inmunit.es get Arkansas 
1 . i . Little Hock>.

There is some hope that hellig- 
Europe presently will starve 

it seif into a reasonable state of 
n nd Chicago Dailv News

THE P0CKETB00K 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

Destructive fire has many al
l ie s  And one o f  the most potent is 
disorder. The workshop where 
sawdust is allowed to remain on 
the floor, where paints and vat- 
nishes and solvents are stored 
improperly, and where cleaning 
rags are dropped in helter-skelter 
fashion here and there, is obvious 
ly far more prone to fire than the 
shop where refuse is immediately 
removed and supplies are kept 
neatly in -afe containers. Thut 
goes as well for the corner ga
rage store or machine -hop Mam 
a major fire has resulted from an 
;ii.",'cent looking pile of waste 
rags in a backroom.

The sam* thing is true of home- 
Your home is neat, orderly and 
safe, you say. Perhaps it is. but 
there's a better than even chance 
that a th.-rough tour of inspection 
would result in some startling d - 
coveries Remember all those old 
magazines you’ve been storing up 
to read in the future? Probably 
you'll never look at them again 
in the meantime, they offer fire 
an excellent starting point And 
what about those uncovered cans 
of varnish, oil, or turpentine in 
the basement, whose tops myste
riously disappeared?

Remember, too, those hit-and- 
miss repairs you made on lamp 
cords—amateur electric work uc- 
counts for millions of dollars of 
fire loss each year. And don't for
get the cartons of old clothes 
which you should have g.w n away 
long ago to a charitable organiza
tion—fire thrives on such ac
cumulations.

Make that fire-prevent ion tour 
of your property today. It will lie 
a miracle if you don’t find haz
ards you didn't know existed.

What Jefferson Said
r-

From time to time, just t< keep 
tin record straight, it is neces
sary t . repeat what the American 
t.>under- said about the third 
term question. Washington set the 
example of rejecting a third term. 
This was followed by Jefferson, 
Madison and Monroe. At the end 
of Monroe'» second administration 
Jefferson wrote: "The example of 
!■ ur President* voluntarily retir
ing at the end of their eighth year 

and the progress of public opinion 
that the principle is salutary have 
given it in practice the form of

Segnali **i
«•MACS', 0* TV,,

A«/SC AL s .mOOOM

" A i  C u d s  C h a t  C o n c e r n  Y ou V,.

THANKS FOR A LOVELY EVENING
A new kind of beer retailing is bringing 

wholesome recreation to millions o f Americans!

•••

America's new kind of beer retailer wants 
to sell good beer, of course*... but he is also 
keenly aware of his social responsibility to 
the community. He mulcts sure that his 
place it clean and inviting—and scrupu
lously free of anti social influences of any 
kind.

The Brewing Industry wants all of 
beer's retailers to be of this type. W e do 
not want any other kind. And we are taking

uittnn to eliminate any abuses in beer 
retailing that may occur.

W e  have instituted a new plan ... now 
in effect in a few states and being ex- 
tended as rapidly as |>ossihle. . .  to protect 
your right to drink good beer in decent 
surroundings. May we tell you ubout it... 
in an interesting fret booklet? Write: 
United Brewers Industrial Foundation, 
19 East 40th Street, New York, N. Y.

ViLLiLf.

NOTICE!
Crockett County Car 

Owners/

1940 License Plates Must Be Secured In March, 

and Must Be On Your Car Not 

Later Than April 1.

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE  
COUNTS

IT YEARS IN SAN ANHELO

Phone 53H4 
Office Hours: I i. m. • I p. m.

BRING LAST YEAR’S RECEIPT WITH YOU! 3
— ------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------

PAY NOW AND AVOID LAST- I 

MINUTE DELAY!

If your car wag not registered in Crockett C o u n t y  previously 1 
proof of ownership must be established, either by certificates of 

title, former license receipts, or by other satisfactory means. A 
new state law requires this proof of ownership before license can 

be issued. Please Bring Your Previous License Receipt With You.
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XAS HAPPENINGS

from Exchanges to 
Tht* Stockman

. —  Texas Rangers! 
an ami Zeno Smith of 

in Cjilemajt for a few 
■insist Sheriff George Ro
de anintf up a series of ! 

the mu «tv.— Dem-

Old Glory Breaks Even in Massachusetts Schools

V

man and Santa Anna, south to HE DOESN'T BELONG 
Brady, Mason und Eldorado, and With tin
westward 
I raun.

to Sonora, Ozona and

Phone your news to 'I he Stockman

Reds in Finland, as
w th 1 roe|it. anywhere, no one 
•how« up worse than a ward-heel
er impersonating an army officer. 
VY mnepey Tribune.

Cold Storage
1 V i/ f

- v i

H H b v  
bert Bail 
county h.t 
Hinde, S. i 
attendin' Sont 
verslty .

y e.

i young man 
n Methodist 
. Ten dollar

at- 1 
an

$ î Æê

'* *  ' . -,

aero wa> the rej.ortcd price on th. 
6,000-acre Mai ley ranch, one of t !.« 

In Pecos countv. -Pioneer.

MOM ) V Y

mm

\\ KDNESDA i
KBR'i *'dÓÍÍYfcL ÀìtSt* .

.ij Dikiis.-;

■ M C I'IO N  In cooperation 
with various civic organizations 
sponsoring a yard beautification 
program for the city o f Junction, 
the local water work« will again 
offer attractive rates, according 
to Mayor II. K. Wright. If as many 

residential users sign up, 
gallons of water will be ul- 

munthlv at a rate of $3. Dr. 
WHght said. All water used in ex

ilic  American Hag made headline news in two Massachusetts schools recently, le ft: Itrolhers Beech
er, I*», and Moliis Green, II, willingly salute the flag, hut their sisters, Wanda. 14. and Geneva, It, members 
of Jehovah’s Wit nesses, rrlu.se the patriotic gesture. Other pupils in the Saugus school, also members of the 
religious sect, retuscd to salute the Ik g. School officials have instructed parents to explain their children's re 
lusal. Right: Katlitrrn K. Ross. l'J. Norwood. Mass., receited permission Ironi probate court to change her 
name to Betsy K. lioss, after the young I’ liiladcipiua woman who designed the first American Hag.

March 31 To April 7 
Statewide Clean-Up, 
Health Week In Tex.

kept covered in sanitary coiitain- 
eis. houses screened. Since each 
area raises its own flies, the num
ber of flics in any neighborhood

Alpine Men Show 
Big Bend Movies 

To Ozona Students
A l'ST IN  The week of March 

.'51 to April 7 has been set aside as
o f 2"».ooo gallons

at the rate o f 10 cents 
Popusand gallons.— Eagle.

BIG LAKE In a recent meet
ing of the trustees of the Reagan 
county school system, it was de
cided that only 17 of the 2»‘> teach
ers in the county could be employ
ed for next year, due to a lack of 
svsiUbl e school funds. In a letter 
to members of the faculty, the 
board gave notice of the situation

!>r. G. I*. Smith of Sul Ross 
State college faculty of Alpine, 
and Hr. U. F. Berkeley, manager 
of the Alpine Chamber of Com
merce, visited at Ozona high 
school this week, addressing mem
bers of th*1 -enior class at 2:30 
and the student bo.lv at it o’clock

is an index to sanitary conditions 
therein.

Destruction of the breeding 
will be1 lexus Health, ( lean-up and Safety places of mosquitoes is an import-

VY’eek by proclamation o f Gover- :'iit part of clean-up week aetiv-
nor W. I .ee O’Daniel. ¡ties. Malaria, dengue and yellow

Cities and towns will observe lever are spread by the malaria 
the week with special localized and tiger mosquito. They breed in 
campaigns sponsored by local civ- standing water and can be check-
ic and governmental agencies in ed by draining, ditching or filling auditorium,
cooperation with the state health in such natural reservoirs which High school seniors enjoyed the
department, the state fire insur- - rve a- breeding places. Further -how mg of colored motion pictur. -
mice commission and the depart- protection against mosquitoes is of college and campus life at Sul

provided by weekly spraying of oil Ross, as well as films of the Big I
011 standing water or stocking with Rend country, including a nuro-j
surface minnows to eat the young 
mosquitoes, and by screening 
houses to prevent the entrance ol' 
insects.

Th<- führer reveals that God is 
now on his side. This is in addition 

avs there is no

ment of public safety, sponsors of 
the week on a state-wide basis.

Dr. George \V. Cox, state health 
•ltd asked those who were reason-1 officer, points out that the accum- 
ably •ure of other employment ulation of winter’s debris is a men- 
BOXt year or who did’ not plan to ace to the health of adults and 
teach In the schools notify the ■ children, and everyone is urged to 
board so that as few teachers as observe clean-up week by remov- 
poaaible would be inconvenienced. : mg this health hazard from their 
Th# board meets Tuesday to name premises. Removal of these wastes to Joe Stalin, w ho 
the 17 teachers. - Wildcat. ¡is not only good housekeeping, but

-------- 1 lessens the spread of diseases, par-
FORT STOCKTON.— An orili- ticularly those affecting infants, 

providing revision of the Collection of waste matter and 
it peddlers ordinance was trash in and about the home pro

vides a breeding place for flies, 
which help spread typhoid fever, 
dysentery, diarrhea, tuberculosis, 
anthrax and cholera. Flies breed, 
live and feed in filth. To prevent 
their infestation, all refuse -houli! 
be disposed of promptly, garbage

ber of scenes from the proposed 
B g Bend National Park area. The 
v -¡tors discussed w ith seniors va-; 
l ion, phases of their future educa
tional program, and also conferred 
with faculty members on numer
ous educational problems.

Dr. Smith and Dr. Berkeley arc
God. It must be embarrassing.— vi- ting more than 20 schools in 
Detroit News. the area east of Rankin to Cok-

W INTER ISN'T AS 
DREARY SINCE W E GOT 

A  TELEPHONE
Actually, it seems like a busy season! 
People call up to offer Jim or the 
boys a job somewhere. Betty kreps 
her 4-H Club girls going by telephone 
—  and now and then the superin
tendent calls her for a substitute 
teaching job. I couldn’t call it a dull 
winter — or lonely rither, when I 
can talk to mv friend« anv til»'.- on 

, the telephone, no liiulttt bow bad 
the roads ore!

IT PATS TO NATI 
A T IK P H O N I  -  
I S P I C I A l l T  IN 
«VINTISI

Id Tuesday night by the Fort 
Stockton city council, setting the 
licence fee for peddlers at $2 per 
toy Or $2.r» for an annual permit. 
—Pioneer.

Phone your news to The Stockman

INTRODUCING
MR. REX NEW ELL

EXPERT SADDLE MAKER AND REPAIR MAN 
Liberal Allowance for Your Old Saddle on New One 

—Guaranteed Saddle Reconditioning

J O N E S  S A D D L E R Y
“Cowbov Outfitters’’

EAST W A TS 
_TO LOSE M ONET

Here ore four very simple woys fo lose your money:

1. io ta  Cosh. When you carry currency in your 
pocket or purse, there it alwayt danger of acci
dental loss.

2. M ake ' ‘Double Poym enfs". If you hove no re
ceipt for cosh payments, you may be forced to 
pay again.

3. Careless M oney M anagem ent If you don't 
have accurate records, money can easily slip 
through your fingers.

4. Short Changed By accident or design, you may 
be short changed when you pay with currency.

ALL OF THESE HAZARDS CAN BE ELIMINATED 
WITH A CHECKING ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK

il

-

Ozona National Bank
□ZONA

50 Million Robins Can’t Be

\

A

and

Motor Tune-Up 
Time!

IT'S SPRING! Tutu * prepare 

thing« . . .  to travel to new places . . . 

explore new roads . '.ike the over

coat o ff your car. Y > ■ u ’ 11 get more 

pleasure out of the most 

joyable motoring days ol the 

year if you let us put your 

car in top-notch shape.

Take advantage 

this special motor 

TUNE - UP 

( tffer.

Point
Spring 

Inspection
Air tire*.

2. Test battery.

3. Adjust brake*.
4. Water battery.

Spray -prings.

h. Clean window«

7. Test fuel pump 
H. Vdiu-t fan Indi 
!*. Lubrícale chañéis.

I«. Grease Front Wheels.
11. < lean ansi ad ju s t gen* rafnr
12. Test and adjust distributor 
11. « lean and adjust spark plugs 
14. Test fuel pump
If». < heek transmission and differential.
Hi. Inspect spindle* ami hushing. steering gear

and motor in general.

a; :M



P A lìE FOI’R
THE o z o n a  STOPKMAN

t h i 'Ks h a  v. m a  li»

TATTLINC

lt\ C. MAN » m  M vr

* \ \ tt \ ( i o o i i  r»t>\

Since spring comes lu Uird.'t att i 
bec* vhs shouldn't it cornu tu the

boy* al

with bici 
striking blu«
Bt’üî» 1 '.t ik o r 
Marri*, w 
Angel" ' ■ ■ ' ' *'
Even Taylor Deaton ieri.* t 
,-jirmg i* in the «u . because t 
urda. rucht before V- 1 mee I
oth> Hannah v.» : ..... ” *«.t »«
a fa o-p 
1. D K.

here
Bean

hig h nvhool .student*,
hardi Vkorkiii# j*nd

\ ti*,i »t ieven Umk.'* 1 ike
bug hasi bitte it *i tevA
und here An eve r> day
b CiK)Si* ridttlfc .ir»*utn!
Ja» k Fit* rifu '♦on in bis

te 1anvii,nf ami Uu-re’s
(p sDU seeing Tommy
i cortlt*S i|i»\a n from San

t i l

N e w l y  M a r r i e d  t ’o u p U 1 ;* -  " ’ ’„V.. M
i o m p l im e n t o i i  <it J ni t \  ^   ̂ , | ( . m , »mi m i -

„  , \ U  and Ml *> B i l l '  Ihll « ■ I d l . l n -  Mr ar.d Mta _B.ch

, . . ,  t....k • ' « • '  MV Ù  1.7, .
v , , \t, M v l; •• v. i M. al..! Ml* 1 *»*1.11-1 . -

I !*'• • "  S‘ » 'H  atol M m  Joe l la >
.* hticenutlin Mr atol Mr- Huih ,i(i y,  an,j Mr.*. Ralph Jour*.
Oh,Idre** ami Mr •>' -! Mr* Ele Ml Mi lake Ml  Ur. Dr ami
H t, n tef... • ' «  a 'H O I '•»**• Ml * 'r*

. .. I .,■•» • . • '
In.me Thursday night

Mi alni Mi A i* '  .t Kyle " e r t  . .

-• ----------- ■: ............! : :,Zgiven a y It ¡spring 1 l' , i i  ”**
orateti the hou-e and me . ream W hmd - hunda»____  ______

MK> "  II I.IS HOSTESS 
111 FOKIN l " 0  l I I It

The I t tel motif »»a* tarried 
.nit HI tile table and house decor 
¡itimi* when Mr- \\ > "  U1* "a *  
ho*te*n to the Ju*t Fur-Fun For
ts tw,. club Tuesday afternoon at 
the home •1 f Mr* Hay Dunlap 

Mt* Morn* Dudley » a* pre 
• ente.l with the hurli Ktle«t prue 
ai ,t Mr* M Johnson won the 
hit’ ll club award Iraveling y it 
mut i Mr M A Uunnion

lee cream moulded in the torni 
ut ,( ¡ill) and *t|uare*of white take 
Were Served to Mr O I» Hu*h\

'M rs M John
Johnson, Mi- \\ 
Mr- Morn* I i t 
rice ( ox. Mi | , 
Harlan Townie \j 
• 'id ,  Ml- \ ' 
Bruce I Makt ,ND 
Mr* M ,\ limi 
Adams, Mr* I 
o  I eltls. Mi* (: 
Let binder. Mr 
Mr* Pink IUn v 
ami Mr i I.. ,

Vernon l o» ■: 
an Ozolla bu*u . 
the first Of the We.

.Mi,

Mr

■ 3

I ir*! place »timer in .» fit ' wide 
poll at New \t.rk teacher* wa* tin* 
¡•otare titled  \ Ver» C o ia i Ilo» "  
tear her » acclaimed it a* the hr*l 
photograph ever 1«  appear in the 
innual pictorial report ui the super- 
inte ìì**1 p ti t tit v t tî'ifj I"1*,

'Hi*. ) VhF MILI.fill 
I V* VMM. VS lit IN IT »

. ¡ .n w  m«M HM petnpraW
V^': •ÍH-- .;

Í 5 Z F  :'  ̂i

it
¿lif. Mr

Man
Mi Hi

Fn

\KI# n i K II W KS

Our work has just begun
\  » >1 flunk » r r ' h * ¡- a **unicriul thing
I átttd i! i- It It ht«» nur li««iur* It m*kr* nur Mrrrt« 

(Fair at titoli!. i u; it- win*! in L  t«*f t* *. l i f t *  the Imr 
lie ti «<f htMlM'N^Dili 11 <*I j l i i n k * *  lh* gn**l f lung* o f  III* 

r»<**t I f ’*».
HfâU\, filt re *w « rri mu* h I* tl f**r rln tfii jl>

t. «1 * t ! • f • '
wt* «-rnplov r r *  **f v«aif rlryff»«* * «»mpaii v in*Ue% ** 

ti At r v f j v  fci-rv ir f alili inaiifW t fire  tn* at a ik *%v giv*** 
tu li is Imt a l.eg tuning «»( V» ii.lt * tu Cd

NX ||V, t .tv v» r il.m t ríen ki»*»'v what rln Umtv »- 
ÑXrMfnp . ku<-w .iii*l í ftj'i v *r*»iiir of thr it is i apahlr
i>f lici t tv r iv  tininwnt ut t i f  fi.iv and night Hut wr 
»U .♦ ki - w that tiirrr an 
Fìlli ti n u t  titan v un-
d u r  r.V 
tàrtî fit 

U ho 
tiiFr** in

f.d lê»k«
v nr,
ill perform 
* i* * t**-* otn* y

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
la ri.» lut Itì Da \ , fura.
I*—il li t 
•lasRi m I 
I ìtjineH

‘ **er*ja («*e ! I
« iittfctBlHf rttv» i

l i-- inn i v*ii“  »«•ni* vini /n*u tiu* »unir grcat a rili?  o f 
»kili* • l l* . imi. i.uis. rapalrlr managm« und In va i rnt- 
plovr»*« uli«»»t' U r i lfM  r f i i r M  in v«»ur I *• ii .«I i  liav«
• ir*, ni > va»tlv illljH'oVi'd l l i f  i r r v i t r  vnur rl*‘*‘trii* n in i*  
p.iiiv giv»«* v " il ,  a Ir* adv lir j- tii.t llv  r*«i ti* • «I ifs n a f .

N.*. if i~ii ( an a«'* tdrut tiia t rl» i tri« »tv liâ * r«*.u i»»*d 
»!• i,r*-at«‘?t |*r * ut d rv t i .p m m t in tl»r l tnlr*| ^ fa fra.
I li* r* .iw«»n 1« th.it ili* ■»*• tbouvand» n i ni»*n «m i u n in n i 
in tilt « !«•« tri* .d in * i u-1 r v |ia\*- t !»•• \ inni* ari -;*int n i 
ut11 1.%f iv?* tli* , «n| <iÌtÌ !ushiot}r<) ktti*ì.

I ii< ir Work, and fin ir* n lm n , tuak**« vn iif * U . ti»c 
»DIA il f* thr I M , l in tin* wufld. It  ** au aiua/mg »n v p r, 
lt •• t-. Im 11f• r and !•* tt* r, riMtà I* *s and

Nour <*ln ti ii- («.nipativ
" ---— ----  ■ - —* li ni* M i ' f n i t r i i  ih i t ik

airtHit ili* woik it Inm 
liflÉ f Ine all**#* |t |« |<m» 
i u*\ ’ lan in i’,' ili* w«ak 

• t  tiiat in a ai»« ad.

F tiiSM tWv UW»I !>•(•«« La

West Texas Utilities 
Company

1 i>iiay—the First Day of Sprint;...,nul Here’s a Sure-Core M o to r  Ailmenf -■

A Spring Tonic for Lazy Cars/

Spring-lime TUNE-UP!
Mon’ jfom 

loda» A ll 
(¡hrstian

= Let Us Check Your Car 
1 NOW!

1 "  i -tijiteot* rtrnvut< 
• I*htill p St hneetnann,

• ■, .ti. • Karri-, Uirkarl
• I Dor * I’.miner 
-outhwesti rn tn (leorife 
*••• Hajfgett and Joe W I-

l.ams »T I  t w  to visit their par
er' • etid- .1 *■ 1 *m I »¡r. ot
son •» ill tr ve front Hall»* toda> 
to !» ,» ith his parent», Mr and 
Mrs J. T Davidson on 
Sunday,

Ora Louise Cox will »pend (he 
vacation with her roommate, Elsie 
June Stunber in ban Antonia 
They will also visit an «uni of 
Elsie June's in Beeville 

* * »
Hijrh honor* in college work

le-t

iaster =r

• lean window. irrrftse friml wheels 
halter» , , het k Iran-mi —mn le.( )ind «a t

rr hatter» Vdju.l a r bur »lor . adjust
brake. lest fuel pump , he. k dlfferenlial 

adiusi f,m , lean and adiu-t spark plug* 
and wiriny dean aenerator . . . tune up the 
»'.»«or . repair fender* ami 1msI> . . . lnMpr, ,
spindle* and hu-hinit*. also sleerinir Hear

f# 0 / *g

nAt>iArx>m

NCKTI1
MMMlYKAR TIRBs ANI) TI BES

^IlillllllllllllllllllllllllllN

If  your c a r  run» a te m p e ratu re  • • • 
C o uR hs a n d  sputter» . . . suffers 
slow p ic k -u p  . . . respond» la /il>  
when you Rive er the Run . .

IT NEEDS A FLUSH-OUT
I he < ure for the*e NpttnKlime ailment- 1 

-intple. l eave your ear with u* for a few hm 
for a flu .hou t and tune up Our Sprint;’ 
ln*|»etti(»n will put »our tar in fine frith  f 
the big driving season ahead Bring in » ,,ur 
• nr ("mnrrovt

HI 1 (1  CC. o l  irsMOBII.E

J H NORTH. Manager
• a s s oMover«• a n » '*
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Spring Gardens—
(Continual from Page On«*»

tractive display of thi- flower is 
■bown in the south of th«' Tom 
Smith home and also hordering 
the walks hack of the Charlie Dav 
idaon, Jr., horn«- Mr Arthur I'hil 
lips has two t rim, <lee«»rativ** row . 
growing on each side of h« r en
trance walk

Few th ings afford .« family 
more plea.-uro than a spring gar
den such as that id' the tieorge
Beans. Gay «-«lured In .n inths, tut 
ips, jonquil- and dwrat |thlo\ 
form a narrow  path along the 
rock wall east of the house R o e  
bushes are planted u the hack 
The red hud tree in the tiont 
in full bloom A spreading lawn 
creates an advantageou settlin' 
for Mrs. -I -I North 's home on 
which a ping-pong table is placed

i I a 'b eri a I d \ erimn
w enf m arru •d Thurs-
>n in Sun .\ngeli. at
hi.* parents . Mr. and

Youiitf Ozona ( ’oupk* 
\Vt‘tl In San Angelo

K arl W h it « 
day afternoon 
the home of 
Mrs M »; I-, W h ite  w dh John  .1 
Sm ith, pasto» of the C h u n h  of 
• hr Ut, reading the eeremony.

Mrs. W hite, daughter of Mi and 
Mrs Tom t ’a.-heer, w ill firn h hei 
senior year in the (»zona high 
school in .1 uin*. M r W h ite  em
ployed w ith the Sm ith Krug store 
He attended San Angelo high 
school

Mi and Mrs tiilhe rt !■ Snakes 
and children lett I uc-day morning 
for the ir home in Corpo- ( liristi 
a lte r  a tew days \ it here w ith 
M r- N'oaki pan • Mr. and 
M r A U Jones. M r and Mi- 
Jones a. « .im paired the N'oakes to

AROUND THE  

WATERINGS

l»> ( m a m : HI M  A P

(»Id Man W eather cau-ed many 
ranchmen to l .  wearing smiles 
when he set the weather hand on | 
rain Wednesday afternoon. The 
seattered s h o w e r * freshened 
spring weeds and grass, lieginning 
to need "t ile  moisture to continue
growth.

•» *  *
H a m  Hn-tni:tn, who ranches 

down in th< Pandalc country, 
marked his lamb- last week and 
came out w ith a 91 per rent crop. 
M r Kastman figures *'iat w ith the 
usual s to 1(1 per cent additional 
lambs marked at shearing to* w ill 
come out w ith a pretty good land, 
crop.

in the api ing and summer month - ( '..rpu* ( 'hrist : and wil 1 isit t here * * *
A winding ....... path «>f native foi a tew w eci<S. Floyd Ridlev of iDtv.l,i-F was in

rock border*-1 w th pink ai d white ( Izona .M. ndav to gli-t hi- new sad-
hyacinths lead* up to the hack Mi - Joe C rr.-e. Mr 1 * mpsier dir nuuir by tilt JofH*s Saddle
porch ol Ml l.auta Hoover'* -, Mr- J 1 ** Sr lit*r? l ‘ e r e  III. Shop.
home. Eveii'i.i-n planting and and son, .li-e Sellers I’ l. l e 1 \ . # * *
perennial* enliven the front. \ have returned î rc >m a week's visit ■I«»» Davidson ha.*- riM-«■fitly pur-
practical featur« - f the N \V w 11 h Mrs I’ ifit*  ‘ - T!lot her. Mr dll. -cl :: i:cw t vv. . hoi --e Hold.-
Graham horn. tin vim ...vere-i Kat** .M on Hay 1 ;t[y. , trailer.
portico bet w.i-i till .rag* ani
house. It creates a distinctive gar ly sea son <*f >1 < tr «omini lati'.iis that THF \IK'1 IIODIST » Ili Ri II
den area it the back <>' th» 1 m will In* fiiit \t■d lili >1ughout the Kugeni• Slater. Vlini-ter
Mr*. Graham h:- iri-. \ >n.p.. 'pfinir. -
verbena an«l many other plan1 Ne Vt we.-k. -buuld ’the w.-ather f 'alendar of servi rrs l
that Will be n Idi - til il .. few continui* faviDia blr to swelling Sunday hool. 9 :4 » a m.
wegk*. i>ud* and hur-(Dug biossom», w ell Morn ing worshi] m uVlock.

In oth< r w ..i d w. are I d  t- brinyr you funfnrr vest ions for Young pet•pie'.- meet. t'.:!"» i m
become spring minded at the .-v stops «»n a m i Ui* ti* liit auty spots Fv.-ning vvr-hip., 7:1 5 o'r lock
pense of many very I. .u* tul ear in h .eona. W M S .

M o week
WediH'S 
-r rviit*!

day,
S riir

P m.
h Ardiu-S*

« J E r r Ä * ® 1*
rei. Th u r 

to
pwU«***«* *

DODGE e ASTIR
STYLE PARADE

day at 7: l ’> p. m.
1’outtg W  omen’s

day, J i). m.
Choir rcheui al, Thur 

' I' m
The s«*r\ ices of Kastei Sunday 

w ill lie as beautifu l and as mean
ingful as tho-c who share ill the 
leadershi|i of thi ehureh know how
to mako them. At the morning 
«•r\ ire a cla - of ch ild ren  w ill he 

received nl.i the fe llow ship  of the 
ehureh and our liable- w ill h. de.l 
a ated to (iod ill the -i-rvice ot I - 
fant hapti-m Iloth of these r.te- 
-hould tiling  to all who share in 
the worship a new regard fo r c h il
dren and a new sense of r> -ponss- 
bility for the ir sp iritua l nurture 
You w ill have an opportunity a ’ 
th is service to make your len ten  
o ffering  to the Fn ixers t , t San 

- Antonio for its program of C h ris 
tian education

At the evening s«-rvi«e the - hoir. 
directed by Mis- Ruth  (iravdon 
w ith Mrs B ryan  M cliona ld  a ac 
companist, w ill g ive the t atlta 'a . 
"The  f r o  s V ii-torion -" by * ! 
fol d Demurest W e nvit. a ll w h.

; w ill to -hare the joyous mo-sag«- 
of this ervice.

I.et everyone 
(th e  church of 1 

Fas ter dav.

Hz
cho

mu attend
ce on t h -

t

.J

. S ■  M

tMU Dodge Luiury Liner. APim ' iii'

COME IN TODAY!

a k tug Dislge Kanter Style 
Paru.le ta going on now. 
¡gOb the magniticent array ol 
Dtxlge Luxury Liners in 

i latest springtime colors — 
at sensational low prices, 

ftr Kenny Baker, r.olio ’s 
>us tenor unit headliner 

t f  the Texaco Star Theatre, 
ring “ The Kanter Parade.”
b a n  Is  Ma|«< H i l f t  S a u l« »  H « || CSS 
M M .  I m  Ik af* .. •  I S P  n  . I  S I .

1 d.M.t SfJ.n »an. d.llvcifd lo DmiuK •

••ri up

In r lu ó r  mil |ÎÎT|V» J* »Orra .n,l

“ '■* .....

a
J a i

*2.'i

ies M o to r C o .
Ibtdge-PlymouthFrank li» « e *  Mgr.

m

l
Woman’s ( 'lui> To 
1 law  Busa i ness Meet

Members of ttie O/.ona Woman 
club w ill meet next Tin- -day attei 

'noon at th. ranch horn, of Mi 
( 'a i l  Colw'ick for a business me.-' 
ing. The program w ill in. lude 
hook review and a pari lamentai 
drill.

A collection for the Penny A ' 
Fund  w ill be taken on imbuii 
. Inti art projects. I h. program 
orignially *ehe*lule«l **-r thi da 

'a n  a rt program, has been p 1*' 
poned until A p ril it wa a
nounced.

XNMK S M l KK < 11« 1 I Mi l I
Mrs. Clyde Childers wa- In '< 

to the Annie Sallee circi.- -
Baptist W M I ' at !.. i ....... W<
tn-siluy afternoon. V d> c
course was s« rv. d at the c.o - in 
s i o 11 .if t he B ilde st u.l

Members present w.-t. M>
<Teophus ( '..like, Mr- II * I ow ■ 

i ley. M i J  M Cox. Mr- li -I A ! 
ams, Mrs, B ill ( ....kc, Mi 1.1 
Johnson, Mi - J  P  P  'g 'c  at
M is. I .<•-1n- Nance

( O K R K t T IO N
In listing pallbearer at the tu 

lierai of ( hr M* iu. < ne in la 
week's issue of the Stockman th. 
name of Joe  T David-on w .. - n- 

! advertently omitted from  the

Bt k n i m ; i ;\ \w i m ; p a i n >
IN  ST O M  \( H K K I. IK X  I D

W hen e \ c  - stoma, h a id i t ;
, tales and cause d isc rn t.ir t  help 

neutralize w ith Adla Tablet- >«■* 
cat what you want Adla give r. 
lie f or money back Sold at all 
D rug  Stores. Adv

CLASSIFIED ADS
I

FOB SALK Two-room bous«- *>n 
70x360 foot lot. Also adjoining lot 
70x350 feet Priced for immediate 
sale. See llenry Klledge or Stock 
man office. 48-6tp. Ì

QUITTING BUSINESS

AUCTION
SALE

ENTIRE STOCK OF J. A. BARROW TO BE OFFERED 
FOR SALE TO THE PUBLIC TO THE HIGHEST 

BIDDER, PIECE PY PIECE!
Sale Starts

FRIDAY, MARCH 22-2:30 P. M.
And Continuing Daily At 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Un

til Entire Stock Is Sold.

DIAMONDS jMYATCHES-  ̂JEWELRY
Statement Hy

Due to other Business Interests I have decided to close out my en
tire store here in O/ona. To do this I am offering my entire stock 
for sale at auction to the public. Come in and buy at your own 
price! Save Money on Graduation Gifts during this sale.

J. A. BARROW.

Sale Each Day—2:30 and 7:30 p. m. Until Stock Is Sold!

F R E E !
\ BF M UM  I 

DI \MO\|> KIM. 
w ILI UK 4.1\ I N 

\W \\ I M II 
M i. in  o í  ' t u  ■

J. A. Barrow
J e w e l e r

O ZO N A ,TEXAS

F R E E !
TO  I I I I  I i r v i  
I A DIF*- V IT I  ND 
IN«. S M I VI 

I M I R I D W  
t M il t I N il

Take a Tip from the Busy Housewife .

SPRING HOUSECLEAN YDUR CAR
When the Spring Housecleaning hug bites the 

woman . . . and you arrive home some night 
to a wrecked house . . . Remember

.because it’syour car

sin
Time j<>>

PriG TUN - I  i»
Sp ring  housed .‘¡in your cu r. i f  

w.*:»th*'r and need* a thorough «h a i 
special tune-up and *pr tig tom, ,¡ 
performance.

Dod ge 
and

Plymouth

SALES

Introducing . . .

MR. JESSE SWEETEN
EXPERT AUTO MECHANIC

io > i \rs v\ m i  i :i>v\ ards  m o t o r  < o  in
>1« ( VMM \*> HI \D MIT II \N|(

Mr Je  -e Swe.-ten come* here from McCamey with many 
v. ,»r- expet ern e a* an automobile met-hanic. He w ill be glat! 
to have you com«- in and let him estimate your next repair job 
and motor tune-up \\. w ill personally guarantee hi- Work t" he 
f ir.*t da-.* in every re-ped t ome in today.

SERVICE

JAMES MOTOR GO.
Texaci* «.a* FRANK .1 A MRS. Mgr Texaco M«»t«»r Oil

(•oodrirh Silxeriown T ir o  and Tubes

Wk



It m
i  f.

t -«

and belter 
that chant 

Year» w¡1! -me 
but thi-s year i* t 
do what should I«'

With only tw n ■ nth* i 
remaining. it .< «■«■*« -«ary 
Jv bare

R&f. Uut i l . exuni tO be f  R Oa Wednesday
rt t Vi .i f Qt Jl»g- i s.f J X week n îhr regular Erg-
ting harder. iish c of t he i¡ ut"$t ion ”
lan ever be- most (JiiicttUMfd by tht- »fililent- af-

• ter tfit txams» were gladed Were
ears w ill go. the fo 
best time to g

Jlowins; :
In replying to a formal in-

ne vitatii >n what is the 1,r*t requ:«-

Local Chapter Of Future Home Makers
Receive Charter; Semi-Monthly Meetings How .ini I .enimnii-

: school 
to real- 
dances.down. Parties

etc.. will not interfere with tin- 
careful worker He can plan 
work. If there is a dance a* night, 
he can get h.s work before the 
dance, or i;et up early the next 
morning jjnd complete his work. 
An efficient student .»Iwa;■ - ; ai.- 
a time for his school work.

It’s not too late to "l> " -t uj a 
poor (trade. Be an alert, ai t*\e 
student —make ‘time to w- rk 

soil

Editor’s Musing*
Bv W. H ROBERTSON

EXTRA \<T1VITIE>

IM PR oN K M IM  PKOGKAM

The characters having ticen *c- 
lected previously, prat tice was 
started on the one-act play last 
week A* > i kr.ow. the winning

ite
A. The reply should be prom|>t.
Q You a hoy > have accom

panied a lady to a restaurant, un
der what circumstances should 
she find the way to a table? When 
should you?

A. The lath should find the way 
when there is a waiter or waitress 
to lead her. You -a boy) should 
find the way when there is no 
waiter or waitress to lead the way.

0 Where is the only public 
plat t that (‘uni I- excusable?

A On any athletic field or 
court.

0 \"U are eating soup and
have only a ■‘mall amount left. 
Should you tilt your dish to get it?

A. So! Leave it!
0 What should be your guid- 

!.■ ; • 1!. pie ill regard to cho.ce
il any occasion.
- casum it-nelf should 
principi) The weath- 
income should also lie

cast in the c->unty meet will go to
the district meet sometime in
April at 1 rt St<*rkton. The one-
act pia* is <>ne of the most 1» ne-
float forms of extra curric ular
activ t le* Charlrí» R Foster del in-
rd extra t urr.i ular at ; 
his book “Extra-! urri- il 
(ties in tl 
légitimât

Viti

High Si h<»<>r’ as
activities no
ar La.M .

t provided
9Æ ro«>i t a ient) 
Each *tud*

lar or cur
ri! should

in hup or niiore extra*

for in the 
riculum.”
part ir i pat 
activit.es Beh ngtng t ¡.fièrent 
t y pe  • 1 ■ . . - ar i i art ; at tig
in various activities often helps a 
Student to dit ole what line of 
work he « i  utd Lke ‘ follow for 
his Ilf. As an • xan > th .se par
ticipa" ng J I-1 ■ W .11
bring ■ ut e\ • talet t
for acting >t -•.leak • . i: the part 
of the student So student should 
finish igh th.iol w:»r, .1 having
been engaged in «>me utside at- 
tivities, but th ■ cun I»- overdone

Much work i- be -,g tione th - 
week to improve and beautify our 
school ground« The entire front; 
lawn nf the high srh-.il building 
is being dug up anil replaced with i 
new soil, (..mi news to everyone 
interested in tennis was the an
nouncement that wurk would be j 
started on the tennis courts Tue- | 
day this week». The present I 
courts will be replat t*d b\ cement | 
courts Two additional tlirt topped 
courts will tie constructed behind 
the present -no* The land be hind 
the present court» is being char
ed and leveled The two new c-urt* 
will provide much additional ron  
to play tennis.

■ '«-o il**-* '’
Work Underway

On Tennis Court
The delay of the tennis mat che

la not altogether a bad thing, I. 
cause the reason for the delay - 1 
that the tennis courts are on ‘ he 
road to repair. The men began 
work on Monday and it c ; ,. | 
that the courts w ill be t nished I 
sometime next week.

The junior girls’ matches have 
been played, but the junior and I 
seniors boy»' ami the senior girls' 
matches are yet to be played Soon 
after the courts are finished the 
«ingUs will be played off, and then 
the doubles will begin.

Kvsrynne is very enthused about 
tM  cementing of the tennin court*, 
la  fhet. everyone may be no en- 

that one might have to rise 
** order to get to

tnem.

of elothes t
A. The 

be the first 
er and your 
considered.

0 Whom should you greet first 
when attending a party?

\ < ino should always greet the
■ -t or hostess first when attend
ing any «mial function.

Th - little "pop-quiz” mu*t hav ■
■ ;i I iite an effect on a few of 
•he -indents, fur at the dance giv 
ei, for Johnnie Boyd last Friday 
night, a sophomore was heard a*k- 
.! g a senior. "Have you paid your 
n i-ects to the hostess?”

Since the results were so pleas
ing and the effects so great, it 
belo ved that mole time should he 
«pent iii the future in lea 
practicing "the correct 

|do” a- a part cf the Eng;"■tss. 11->**•’-
rh• 11*40 AAA program placed 

major emphasis on the necessity 
. for checking the rnormou.« annual 
loss of fertile soil by wind and 
water erosion and overcropping.

home of Ethel Mayes, the 
chapter of the Future 

Hi memakers of T* \..s nad their 
regular meeting, which occurs on 
the first and third Tuesdays of 
every month.

This club was organized last 
year by the mom tiers of the home 
economics classes, but the charter 
was received only a few weeks ago.

On the charter are the following 
purjKises: to develop organized in
terest in homemaking as a voca
tion to foster high ideals " f  and 
an appreciation for home life, to 
learn more of the changes which 
have taken place in the home and 
the rea-ons for organized training 
to respond actively to community 
needs and later community activi
ties, to encourage recreational and 
educational activities for students 
in homemaking education, to stim
ulate interest in the wise u-e of 
leisure time, to encourage, thor
oughness in undertaking. !■■ 'tim 
ulate interest in acquiring broad 
experiences, and to promote men
tally and phyisically healthful 
girls and women.

At each meeting the program is 
on a subject which will help in 
promoting one of these purposes 

The hobby subject was carried j

Jim. ini pill gt t 1" dance with
4-Casting 11 vour date. Billie Jo. very rauc i or

did "Dub" give you too much trou- 
I ■ e plan1 for the senior trip. bl. It . funny th« -« two always

a< you know, is chosen by the sen- happen to get together, 
ion cla-s Many had in mind a trip Dorothy 
to scenic Monterrey, but your re ting

Angelo.
A v«r 

won the
lot division of <P 
Congratulation ’

Bobby »ittillg 
H20 *t the da i . 
these dance) ■ p
think.

Noma using' a p 
die cushion while 
back.

Margaret and B 
riding Miter Leagi

Kill t ’ and I ho . •, .
tie spm in Dub’s car s-jr." 
ternoon.

Iloochie and Joe B taking * 
lev for a wild rid. «a’ anli,.

Miles riding ar , J. 
day.

Two couples try ng to i 
the dishrag” at th. dance

porter will liet five to one the sen- 
r class will ” se)' Texas first." 

Watch this column for the date
of the trip.)

4-Casting: Some new member«
for the Historical society. It has 
been announced by none other 
than the English department, 
which 1« requiring a term theme 
of ten pages from the seniors, 
that the member» of tin- society 
may substitute a shorter theme 
for the required one

(. .1 W , one of tiie “ A" students 
of the senior da**. has found it 
easy to get Spanish in the Kng- 

*h clas- It is believed that 
Gladys will break her ” A " record, 
if .he can conjugate Spanish verb- 
while the English class conjugates 
English verbs.

prof iteti nv Miles’ get-
siek. Her date to thè dance ------------

bought her a box of camly. . FKI.T—
Mary Franci s, did you have a Embarrassed. Some >kers 

nice time at and after thè dance, ori a spree at th. dio <• 
Erom what ts rumored «round. Guilty. In Kconotu;. - Mr 
vou must bave «petit an enjoyable ham's apeech about agi.-

seniorevening.
After Noma V. went to so mueh 

trouble to get Johnnie to date her 
with W B. she would not attend 
the dance with him What’s wrong
S' ma ? The idea «ceres a little 
screwy.

.1 K , who gallantly escorted 
"Tu ffy " Dudley to the dance, mis
understood the teaching of eti- 
quitte in English class. He thought 
that he hail to dance with his date 
and no one el-e at the dance. 
“ Double-Tuffy.” your grade in eti
quette is a flat "O ".

Helen, you seem to like the old
er boy« in Ozona. Could you tell 
us whv?

out last Tuesday. A 
"Choosing a Hobby" was given 
/.ella Thurman. The club mem 
ber* sang “ Careless’’ and "li i.ui 
Summer "

Mary Berner gave an ,n i m i: >f 
her what-not collection, while 
Margaret Ru--ell d play., 
told about her vase coll

An early 4-Cast item reads, that, 
probably, the senior class will not 

talk on **”' "" "I” closed off by vené
is tian ldinds The students are still 

skeptical. It took two years of 
planning land promising) to get 
the tennis courts cemented.

science hit a certain 
er hard. Talk al ;• (• •• -/ 
nail on the head!

Silly. On an ot pn tti 
English IV  some students 
know some thing- •• •,. o,. 
Miss Terry thought • ,',j• 
known.

Disgusted. When M be
took "Tom Thumb'«" 1 ■ 
heating system out of th» 
house, he found that the 
system ia light bulb » 4< \j 
out. We’re betting T'm T’J 
kept warm the last few Week-

Surprised: Jim thought D’J 
Vickers was Hobby the Dig: 
the dance.

Sore. Noma, Gladys, and Jt-ta

I

rning and 
thing tu 

rk.'A I

(Jeorge Ann 
and Johnny 
scrapbook**, 
h i t ion waM 

:
It is ho,a*, 

‘neoura 
hobble»

Kirby, 
Boyd t 
A soap

Billy
dd

J .

and
t;..n.
West
t heir 
I col-

The "hall of hat. 
a« :t i- tailed by its regular at 
tendant.«, detains quite a repre- 
-• • ’ i* •••> - oj s, jilt i t « When 
one 'h.id of the entire high school 

.i.-taiT;. .i. ¡t "I >k funny." Are 
the 'o le r !*  so bad. or could the

t hi
Will
start

the tier g:rl

tea
<ees
next

hers
no

be bad? 
decrease

Jean and Dorothy were up to 
their old habits again. They were, rode horseback Saturday andr. 
seen enjoying a few nibbles in the day.
eafe after the dance. Was it good? ----

Tmcy and Dorothy hail two, one TASTED— 
apiece, rooters at their tennis Good take and p inih i 
match They were the Pep Squad dance Friday, 
leaders. Candy. To celebrate hi.*

"T u ffy " Dudley had company with Dorothy, an "ex" gave 
- letention),1 |a«t Sunday night. J. K. spared two-pound Imx of c.r ;■ th* 

a few moments from his studies of the dance.
for a friendly chat. --------

Bobi-v wu- really hurt when he HEARD — 
found out that I-ottie Jo had plan- Each time any of the! 
led to go to Fort Worth last week- K'rls hear "Jeani* w Mi ” * 
end. H. wanted to esenfrt her to Brown Hair”  she w

V  ir reporter t).<- dance. Hey, what are you try- Jean to listen to it
either fo r '

d!-^
Toth;

-ejf

I SCI Musnim (idsInaugural (io\> u<

Ki-nu-mber! I. A secret i< a one- 
man affair. One man can keep the 

; only man that knows it from tell
ing it.

2 When you are loaded with 
‘ troubles, think how much worse it 
i could be.

Kindergarten Serves 
Easter Tea to Guests

A tea was given by the meml>er« 
of the kindergarten group for the 
mothers on Friday, March 15, 
from '.* until noon.

mg to do, rob the cradle. Picking 
j on a freshman, why, Bobby, you 
I should be ashamed.

R. L.. the next time you have a 
date. I hope someone gives you an 
alarm dock s<> you will know what 
time to go after her.

Evidently. Johnnie didn’t learn 
much in the study of etiquette dark secret 
cither. Imagine a hostess of a 
dam-e arriving 40 minutes late. 1 
Terrible !

While Shorty was visiting one! 
of his girl friends away at school, j 
his friend from Sonora was over. I 
Het she was disappointed when i 
you were not at home. Shorty.

J. K . it's a shame you had to go

A new business hi. 1 ’’J
¡zed. It seems Jean ha* g-’* «  
the horse business with an 
They have several I r-• « n. • ■ 

Giggle, Giggle! A > r  
painter soaked in Fill.» | 
middle o f class.

W II. worring a1 a

, . . to hurt Worth instead of going tol mu h. .... . cheese crackers < , , , ,, . Sonora ns you had planned over
the weekend. Yep. guess
right. Work comes before
ure.

Phone your news to The Stockman

1‘adic* of Ti-xas from Mrs Itatnd (J. Burnet, wife of the 
¡ ¡ Ì p S T Ì T l  °n S  R' P,0hhi’ ‘ °  Mr’  W 1~  <»’»• « - • . -re re pee.
óf ih. nlh M e" l * ' ™ * * ” 1 *hieh th, Tex», Br.m-h 

RUU?C^IeV for w i r r? n “  Presenting to

S S J S Z T A  -  ••

•* nS'WMordl “ ***** DAK

and Easter eggs were served as 
refreshments.

The Easter motif was carried 
out throughout the tea

Several members of the "tiny 
tots" tr»ik turn and served as host 
and hostess.

Those attending the tea were 
Mrs. Melvin Brown, Mrs. Carl 
Ismon and children. Shirlene and 
Billy Bub; Miss Jo Demnter. Mrs. 
Arch Cook, Mrs Gaily, Capps. 
Mr« Bill Conkl n, Mrs t P W il-: 

j hams. Miss Mickey Couch, Miss 
< onner Maddox, Mrs. Stephen Per- 
ner. Mother Perner. Jack Brown, 
and Mi«« Rebecca Anderson. The 
guests were served from the house 
built by the kindergarten students.’ 
consisting of a living room, bed, 
room and kite-hen.

Mrs Kyle would like to report 
that the kindergarten has one new 
pupil, Clyde Word, Jr., and that 
everyone was present in school 
Monday.

'■»MoHsae»'-
Convict; ’’Be careful of those 

advertising slogans. I took the ad
vice of one of them and got five 
years for doing to.”

Frioad; "Which oao was that?"! 
Convict; "Make mo nog  at

France* Bean* 
n’t tell him what he 
know. Nor would anyone '-'f 

Coach wondering where 
pencil. Anyone "l"*t 
see Mr. Theodore M-> * 
about it.

Miss Terry telling H 
she didn’t like it when hr **‘ 
the mood" to ask man que«̂  

It was agreed upon. I 
ham and Hoy, that Kc-y ha** 

you're) glv track mind " 
pleas- Miles saying that h-

i enough white corpn- <- 
tennis.

»MEI I I D I
Paint. Fresh psint stif.wf

btKikkeepers Monda'

ENGLISH CLASSES J

The studies for the • ’ 'Vi 
school in English on 1»,: 
ilay were devoted to ■
youse guys, "manner* 
to do and what not t- B

At the beginning p
little "pop qui*’’ «a *  1
the .la s »  men,' ' ‘ _ P
four classes. The te-t 

j graded and discusscl hy 
dent*.

A t the dance given ¡n 
Johnny Boyd la«t FnJ ‘> r 
was observed that 
"manner hints" were put 
feet. _

Smith: "Yae. our » »
Brown haa gone to hi*

tM
IB
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lind The Scenes 
American Business
lly John Craddock
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Death Misses Classroom Mark by One Hour's Time WORD TO THE WISE

ÿÊ B E

' YORK. March 20. HL'SI- 
-Tiu peace ( i f  it can be 

(peace), that notninallv eud- 
t “ northern branch" of the X-

£ 'r-

íiñgcSürsvK *

tU*

TWO DOES SI,AIN IN
AUTOMOBILE COLLISION

------- - Taxidermist» often c r e a t e
Several hundred deer are killed freak» of nature Much an rabbit»

on Texas highway* each year, but with deer horns, hut it remained
the first report in recent years of for C. I. Mitchell ami Frank Xla-
, i , , .. . dek o f Temple to display a newtwo being slam at one time reach- , . .* ... 1 • , ,and clever idea. J nev are txhib- 
ed the state game department re itinv in ')>*

vv.

predi

Us

has

!

'*V i « Ü B
lently. J. A. Iatti of Carls 
M., a former Texas reside 
driving near Kerrville at c

ba
n |iouud,
bich was

‘ f

stri1.

rdav

the l ’ . 8. will continue its 
I «ynbargo" agu n »1 t 

feo
|N 'o  C. X. i i plan» a ill 
Vi 'pi ■ • • fi
hr- i erally » i.ngi’ to the
ig> of i i t 11ii:y . inn r. i nt>
phort-tenn basis because of 
mplete uncertainty oi both 
lie  (political) and foreign 
r> ) developments, 

fcrthele»«, the earth keeps 
g. and spring keeps getting 
, That H i an- spring "riling 
ligns are being launched, 
tisilig budgets generally are 
10 |ier cent larger than for 

9 drive, although they, too, 
istly short-term. Autonio- 

foods, electric uppliances, 
drugs and toilet goods are 

in the spring-business 
over here.

# *  *
'S O’ BUSINESS—Steel pro- 
n leveled o ff, even went up 

ith of a point, after two 
s of sinking, but the experts 
isn’t really significant—the 
market is the only outlet 

looks very lively, and you 
how that may wobble as the 

wavers around . . . full suit 
o f manufacturers may not 

y additional rise beyond the 
int to $1.25 boost given on 

suits, although prices on 
worsteds are expected to be 
80 cents a yard higher than 
ago . . . oranges, lemons and 
ruit yields for this year all 

be lower, the department of

• '/ j  *tan\

« 1
1#

S 3
-km

J T .i ¡.¡V i

' fL* *1 t * .

Death was cheated by one hour's time recently when a water heater exploded in the Itipon junior high 
school at .Modesto, Calif. The heater blew up at fi;55 in the morning and ripped out a whole corner of the 
athletic building, left. It sailed 150 feet through the air and was projected through the agricultural building, 
right, piercing both walls of the structure like a giant cannon ball. It saileil another l.r>0 feet before burying 
itself in the ground. There were no casualties as classes were not scheduled to gather until one hour 
later.

Modern Eye 
Examinations II ill 

Eliminate Guesswork .4s 
to Condition of 

Your Eyes!

OTIS L. PARRIS
OPTOMETRIST A OPTICIAN 
S W Beauregard DUI MW

Political
Announcements

w

■■ ' M ~ : !
■ .M L  - <-• •’

e Stockman is authorized to 
nee the candidacy of the 
ing, subject to action of the 
cratic primaries:

tub

Judge. 112th Judicial District 
JUDGE J. B. RANDOLPH 

(Junction)
JUDGE W. ( ’ . JACKSON 

(Fort Stockton)

hit ■
gave

|v ih.

(f the 
th the

mr l la

County Attorney:
N. W. GRADAMI re-election)

fût
1 * ÿSheriff, Tax Assessor 

Collector:
W. S. W ILLIS, (re-election)

County and Dial riet Clerk:
GEORGE RUSSELL 
i  (Re-election)

abut
Ella

Fdr County Treasurer:
TOM CASBEER 

(Re-election)

Fur Justice o f Peace, Precinct 1:
M. JOHNIGAN 

(re-election)

Commissioner, Precinct 1:
ROB MILLER (re-election)

¿Commissioner, Precinct 2:
| CHAS. BLACK (re-election)

Hnw*ri ■
■ n he ««1

Commissioner. Precinct 3:
W. OWENS (re-election)

Commissioner, Precinct 4:
!. R. Kl.NXER (re-election)

i agriculture forecasts, the midwin- 
i ter freeze damage to Florida Val
encias now appearing more severe 
than ut first thought . . . the swim 
suit industry is looking for a good 
year, with production so far *>5 per 
cent ahead of 1939 at the same 
stage—by units, that is; whether 
the total yardage of goods will ex- 

: pand similarly is doubtful, consid
ering the trend in swim suit fash

ions for several years!
*  *  *

| THINGS TO WATCH FOR.— A 
new receiver in the fast-blooming 
television business, showing a pic
ture 5 x 6 ' inches and selling for 

, $149.50— the biggest home sets, 
showing an 8x10 image, have been 
cut from around $000 to $395 . . . 
a completely transparent and flex
ible pickle hag. with the pickles 
swimming in their own brine . . . 
porch and lawn furniture made of 
woven, transparent plastic, is the 
wicker fashion, but even more im
pervious to weather than wicker 

lever was . . . sun glasses of Pola
roid, ground to specifications just 
like regular eye-glases, so tiiat 
folks who wear glasses anyway 
won’t have to wear two pairs when 
dodging the sun . . . ice cream in a 
factory-sealed package that can 
be opened bv giving a yank on a 
string imbedded around the waist 
of the fibre container . . . war-in
spired names on your lipstick, 
such as Navy Red. Censored Red. 
Night Red. and Bombshell Re I 
(gruesome, eh?).

May 1 Deadline For 
Filing Application 
For Range Program

COLLEGE STATION. March 20 
— No more applications for agri- 
sultural conservation payments or 
for range conservation payments 
under the 1939 AAA program can 
he accepted after May 31.

This deadline is final, according 
to a ruling of the state Agricul
tural Conservation Association 
committee, which declared that 
“ no exceptions will be made.”

At the same time the committee 
called attention to the May 1 dead
line for filing application to par
ticipate in the 194(1 range and ag
ricultural conservation programs.

Winter Cold Reduced 
Screw worm Hazard of 
Livestock P r o d u c e r
COLLEGE STATION. —  Janu

ary’s cold spell was hard on screw- 
worms.

Field observations and labora
tory studies conducted by the 
USI)A,’ bureau of entomology and 

1 plant quarantine at Uvalde reveal- 
I ed that practically all of the 
; screw-worms wintering in the soil 
j were killed.

Although there were lots of 
| screw worm cases in Xouth Texas 
during December, there were few
er blow flies at the end of Febru
ary than have ever before been 

irecorded.
Stockmen now have the best 

i chance they have ever had to get 
| through the year without serious 
screw worm losses, R. R. Reppert.

I entomologist of the Texas A. and 
M. extension service, points out.

Experience has shown that ev
ery female fly that gets through 
March will beget around lfif) fe
male offspring by May or June.

I f screwworms now developing 
in livestock arc treated so that ¡ill 
worms are killed before they are 
three days old, the screwvvorm fly 
population will be so far reduced 
that injuries from marking, brand
ing, shear cuts and other causes 
are not likely to be infested.

Reppert recommends benzol to

kill worms and diphenylamine to 
protect the wounds against rein
festation. I f  the diphenylamine 
cannot be obtained, then treatment 
yy ith pine-tar oil is recommended, 
although it is not ns effective.

NOTICE OF

REW ARD

1 am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty pnatica to 
every theft o f livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

LET AL
W ASH  - GREASE  

Your Car!
All Work Guaranteed Satis

factory. Careful, Thorough 
Workmen.

Wash 75c Grease 75«

A L  BURGESS
Across from Lumber Co.

A LL KINDS

Freight Express
DAILY SERVICE 

OZONA — BARNHART

Let Me Haul Your
W OOI, MOIIAIK, SALT. 

MEAL. CAKE, ETC.

T. W. McLaughlin
PHONE 223

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. & A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next meeting will he April 1

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

Tank Building
All Kinds Concrete 

Work
Have done work for many 
Crockett County Ranchmen. 
Refer you to any of these as 
to my qualifications and type 
of work done.

H. C. (Harley) Carter
P. o. Box T-254 47-4tj

S p r in g  Is H ere  •••
And SUMMER FURNITURE Takes Its

Place In The Home!
Massie Opens the Season on 

Porch and Yard Furniture 
With a BANG!!!

Extra High Quality

STEEL CHAIRS
These are not to be confused 

with cheap chairs of inferior 
quality.. You must see these 
chairs to realize this unusual 
low price.

$2.50 each
(N E T )

Robert Massie Co.
Free Delivery

RAY RAKER, Mgr. 

’Everything in Furniture"
San Angelo, Tex.

U*I«** t0

lis S pring ...

REMODEL and REPAIR
The Sensible Way!

us help you to the most perfect 
ring Clean-up and remodeling ever 
joyed . . .  a simpler, surer way to get 

house in shape for the new season 
Ith finer results and lower costs, 
rom basement to roof, your home can 
i like new and as clean as a whistle, in 
feet condition, free from the Blight- 
imperfection to destroy your enjoy- 

int this spring and summer. L*t us 
lip you with expert advice and finer 
iteriala.

Check 
These. .

Roofing
Screens
Garages
Floors
Porches

okUMir
» hi*

axworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.
Lum ber-Building Supplies

SPRING
SUGGESTS:

Garden Tools
Garden Seeds
Sporting Goods
Outdoor Furniture
New Home Furnishings
Gas Range for Cool Kitchen
Electrolux Gas Refrigerators

W E H AVE  THEM !

Joe O berkam pf
FURNITURE •• HARDWARE -  PLUMBING 

BUTANE GAS AND APPLIANCES

P R O T E C T I O N

You’ ll find no better protection or sound invest

ment than insurance against fire . . . protection 

that gives you ease of mind in knowing you are 

prepared for what might be total destruction. The 

uncertainty of fire destruction can be transformed 

into certainty o f protection by coming in today. 

Prepare for what may come tomorrow.

G R A H A M  & W H I T E
INSURANCE

PRONE SI
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SCHOOL BOND-
(Continued irom Page One)

court a* a preliminary measure ’ 
insure validity of the proposed *• 
sue should it be approved by tr • 
voters, officials declared.

The follow mg' election officers 
were named b' the court to 1 .<i 
the elections: fourth-use Pre
cinct 1. E. B Baggett. Jr election 
judge, Leon Powell school house. 
Precinct 2. Charles >. Blacs. el«- • 
tion judge; J. W Owens ranch. 
Precinct :t, Jeff Owens, el. t, n 
judge; Howard Well ranch, I re- 
cinct 4 Watt Turner, elect 
judge. , , .

Members of the #ehcx'. *4•'* 
have had preliminary plan- drawn 
for an 8-room - " <>! building 
replace the present structure in 
use as classrooms for the Mexi
can children It • * estimated that 
the prop- -ed $.40."**») bond 'sue 
will be - 
equ.p the si 
nnsiern sch >• 
of nine teach 
ed to man n 
event voter- 
and author zi

A corps
* Fftì HIT*

Softball-
Continued from Page 0 »et

ither meeting -et for next Monday
afternoon at the Stockman office. 

It was generally agreed that a
three-man committee would be se- 
leiteii * head the league this
>ear. this committee to have au-. 
thoritv to make rules f»»r conduct 
f .he league teams and to draw 
j’,, *he schedule and regulate play 
T> - . mmittee. a- well as other 

ers f the Hague, will Iw 
elected at the meeting of * he 
,r ... ,,. \t M.imiav atternonn.

1’lar.s for mprovement m me 
lighting arrangement, and other, 
mp-ovemenu at the playing field 
wire a!,-’ discussed '» th final, 
action to be taken at the next , 
meeting Date for th, -ea-.-r.'s of-1 
ficial njiening will also be set at j 
next week's meeting

Easter Cantata—
» i ntinued from Page One)

f e a t u r e d  in  conc  e r t  h e r e  m  u»ic O f American
Indian l* Theme Of 
Music Club Program

Stuart—
caught tor Da.
League In 1938 
spring training «
Steer- and wa- * ’ : e
La

During the las? of >L 
the Clovis T r.-r- 
Texas-New >•• \ : !l '■
ed the *easntt making the All-star 
club. In IMS Stuart burned 
retire but m Ma ji-meu the Pio
neer« again and »  i* - dd ‘ 
Welch. W Va . n J - H. tc: 
the hitters of the league with the 
average of .'282. The Miner- club 
finished second ¡n the league race, 
coming up from fourth place in 
the last two weeks >■: the « « » o r  
They were beaten out in the first 
championship game- and --tuart 
wa« loaned t > Blue: . W Va.. 
first place winners, for the re- 
ma rung game-. W th th-- Bluef eld 
team wunning. the» played Har
risonburg winner of the Virginia 
league.

Mr. and Mr- .-tuart will vis.t 
in San Antonio and Trenton Tenr 
on the r wa» to W eich Stuart will 
also sign si me player» from San 
Anton i Mr- -t .ar* - a -:aug' 
ter nf Mr »■ l M Kay I)u'lap 
CriM-kett count- ranch ■•■•uple

TO M \KE KIKE "I K\ K)
New fire insurance rating* and 

fire insurance map* of Oxona are 
to in prepared by re; r -relative* 
of the State E re ln»ur*h.e Com
mission starting prnbal :. next 
week it wa- i-artied wh- F M

M F B 1 ggett. alto; W N
Hatu t* teiuir. Bryan Mrlktiaid. 
)i. Smgmg the chorus will be 
Mr- - M Harvuk Miss Jo Dem-, 

- M - Uof-tt:' Spain. Mrs 
j., Fern.r. M - Dorothy Drake.

g Xt.wn-f nii. L' -ter Springer, 
K ,gen* Stater and N rman Heath

Miss Terry Is 
J .mi* *r Club Speaker

. Terry spoke on prim- 
g. language, and liter- 
lunation to the district 

loan fund was voted 
ftertii-nn when Mrs. C. 
idt and Miss Zeima 

•• Were K-st. « - e s  to the Jur.- 
« Woman’» club.
M -« Terry llu-drated her dis- 
-« ,.r, w.’ h copies " f  the first 
rn .- " f  writing as it was done by 

American Indians, the Chinese
he Egyptian

were M..** Wan-
»t*. n. Mis* 1. da Mae Vile*.
Lii Btäfi, M î■*. Sherman Ta>-
Un ■ r Phillips. Mrs.

OBEKkXMPES HOSTS 
1< > NIGH l BRIDGE ( L I II

Mr and Mrs Joe Oberkampf en- 
♦erta r.e at their home Monday 
evening wt:h a bridge party w.th 
■ .r table - c f player- pre-ent.

High «' re prize for men went 
• J <’ Montgomery »vhile Mr- 

o Baker »o r  the high score 
w j : r * he women Mr- I • well 

L.ttletoi! was pre-ent ed with the 
'raveling gift.

V le. * w ere used as decorations 
.m.d plate favors and pie and c f -  

wen -erved t> Mr and Mrs. 
!, v. II Littleton. Mr and Mr- 

. Mr. «& ■  
r and JIr< 
nd Mr«. C,
Mrs. J I 
Mr* Max 

-n and Ms

M:-s Virginia -her dan. above, 
fre-hman student in Hardin-Sim- 
roons University at Abilene, will 
be a featured soloist when a group 
of musicians from the Abilene 
university appear in concert here 
next Tue-day ever..ng. March 26. 
under sponsori-hip ‘if the Ozona 
Mu- c dub Mis- Sheridan is on* 
C.f the state’s most accomplished 
harpists Others in the group ap
pearing here are Paul Trimmier, 
violinist; Miss Wanda Clements, 
piani-t, and M:-s I. n ¡He Power- 
Marimba.

RAN« H DISTRH T < \MPORKE
Scous and leader- " f  Rock- 

springs are preparing to entertain 
*>, ,»ut trim; - in the Ranch Dis- 

thi annual Camj'nree to 
Mar h 29-3«) The program 

-tart- vs ith a camp fire and court 
of honor Friday night, followed 
by competition in many phases of 
-i uti raft on Saturda» The Rock- 
springs committee, aided by M. E 
Noble, superintendent of schools, 
are preparing to entertain the vis
iting Scout troops of Eldorado. 
Sonora. Junction, Oz*>na. Menard 
and London.

Mr» Richard Adam* and Mrs
Kriiest Dunlap will be hostesses to j 
the Oxona Music club Monday 
afternoon in the speech studio in 
the basement of the grammarj 
8C hool building

Mrs Joe Clayton i- the leader 
‘Stories of Indian Songs and 
Dances” will be given b» Mrs 
Civil* Childer» with "From the 
Land of the Sk> Blue Water’ by 
(adman to be given by Mrs Bry
an McDonald, gu* st Musical In
strument* of the American Indian 
will lie discussed by Mrs Eugene 
Slater followed hv two violin se
lections, "Derr Dance and Sioux 
Flute Serenade" by Skilton and 
Emm an Indian Lodge" by Mac- 

D well t-» be played by Miss Ruth 
Gray don. Mrs. Madden Read will 
talk on "Some Famous Americans 
Who Have Written Music About 
the Indian" while Mrs. H B Tan
dy will sing By the Waters of 
Minnetonka” by Lieuranc*.

FIRST B VPTIST CHURCH 
< D de Childers. Pa*t»»r

Sunday March 24
S itidav si bool. 9:45 a m.
Worship service. II  a. m.
Evening* worship service, 7 p. nv 

All-day study course for Sunday 
school workers. Tuesday, Mar. 27

W M L\ circles nuet at 3 p. ni. 
Wednesday, March 27.

Prayer meeting hour. 7:45 p. m., 
Wednesday. March 27

We are very grateful for the 
fine attendance on all the services 
of the revival and for each of 
those who tiwik a definite stand 
-or Christ Many fine words have 
beer, spoken to the pastor w ith re
gard to th* services and the bles*- 
.i:gs received We trust that the 
influence of the revival will Ih> a 
permanent blessing in the life of 
uur church.

Next Sunday we will observ« 
special Easter services The choir 
will render sja-tial music at the 
morning -ervice We will observe 
an early worship hour Sunday t ve
iling and will adjourn in time for 
the -pecial program at the Meth
odist thurch.

You will always find a welcome 
in the services of the Baptist 
church.

FISH IN RIO GRANDE

A group of eight Osonans form -, 
ed a weekend fishing party to the 
Kio Grande last week. In the group 
were Claude Ru«sell, Jake M.Cul 
ley. Gene Huilón. Guinn Carruth 
ers. Vic Montgomery. Conley Cox. 
Cene Williams and Joe Friend 
Few fish but lot» of fun was the 
report

Mr«. J. A. Spa*^ ^  
old son. Earl, i 
Galveston whe,, 
while Karl wa. „ m,.\ H  
of physicians r 
pita).

Mr. and Mr- R(1> 
San Augi to visit . 
week.

AT THE

< v

LEM M ONS
Spring’s 

t'*L Newest 
Creations

LE XSES t OKFEE SHOP
Moore’s Coffee Shop, next door1 

to th* Foxworth-Galbraith Lum
ber Co., went under new manage
ment this week The shop has been 
leased and will be operated by 
Mrs. Charlie Butler

Mi-- Mabel Cox spent the wei s
end :n post visiting her paren-..*!

Three piece 
suit w ith mat
ching c o a t  
and jacket of 
s o f t  striped 
t w eed.

I  Seas'" ■ .r 
rotnanci . for 

f|esh heady flowers e* 
your suit lapel and gay 
new eoltirs in your ward- 
rotie! You’ ll Wt i mt i 
three in these fas n-r.ght 
clothes at l.emm ns‘.

Hand in hand with the r.e* 
siii ing bat(  go thi ■ ••.».• I  
tiful gloves. In kid. fahre.

MOORE'S COFFEE SHOP
UNDER NEW 

M A N A G E M E N T
I have leased the Moore Coffee Shop 
(next door to the Lumber Co. i. and 
will l>e glad to welcome all of mv 
friends.

Prompt Service Good Eats
PLATE LUNCHES SANDWICHES

Home Baked Pies
OPEN 6 A. M T o  1» I* >|

Mrs. Charlie Butler

and friend*.

Mr* M ’ 'er Roh pon and chi)-
dren of Sam t r-cii »ire the ,■ tffÄ't*
of Mr- i‘ t - • ' rents Mi ».I
Mr- M. V h,lee nun

Norman Rendali, in
I'nivemty T. arrived i

Mr. ato Mr* N 1 1fendali.

Mi and Mrs. Wren Jackson of 
Bist were the guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. A. W. Jones Sunday.

KNOW THIS DOCTOR?
Graduate of Tulane University. 

One year’s study in Paris and 
I.i»t,dun. Eye, ear, nose and throat 
specialist for Southern Pacific 
ai d 12 ‘ her railroads With Char
ity and Sunset hospitals. Discov
ert r Davis* Drops, the modern 
treatment for sinus, throat and 
ear infections Adv. 59-8tp

SMITH OKI (. t o .  Inc

If you really want to 
«tand out this spring, 
top your new frock with 
one of the new eye- 
catcher hats.

How many hearts melt whe! 
they see those beautiful ret» 
handbags . . . that slip os 
those lovely gloved hand* f r 
this Easter Season.

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
"HOME OF ( j l  AI.ITY MERCHANDISE"

d Mr- f W Taliaferro 1 
Warren, left Wednesday 
ai . Mich They were ac- j 
i! by Alfred Cooke and!

|  < OI.OH \IM I NO. |
new Gift trucks and
m back. Thev will be

Walter Dunlap of Sheffield isl 
• "Wner of a new Buick Super- 

( 51 m.'iiil -edan, delivered last 
Wees by the Wilson Motor Co., 
0*nna Buick and Pontiac dealers. !

R*x Newell of Coleman has ac- 
' I'l'teii a p“ s tmn as saddle maker 
a' th- June- Saddlery here Mr. 
Newell ha* had many years expe- ! 
rienre ;n making and repairing' 
saddles.

" " ■ " « ' i i t i  .M j.i ^  YELLOW p  M CE m

Spuds, 10 lb I ( )Q  Onions, 2 lb -  J C  C arrots,2 bu. /C|
TEXAS (Reg. 25c) -  A  FANCY, FRESH J t f k

ORANGES, Doz ]  9 c  STRAWBERRIES, P in t . 1 9 l

We Are

CROCKETT COUNTY  

HEADQUARTERS
for

LIVESTOCK REMEDIES
Vaccine* — Fly Repellent* —  Screw Worm 

Medicines —  Worm Capsule*

0 Z 0 N A  DRUG S T O R E
.  Little Better Sendee” I. G. RAPE, Mgr.

----

Mr* J. E Boyd will return to 
her home here Saturday after a 
two-week* visit with her brother».* 
liob and Ruben la-wis in Brown- '|
wood and her son, Vernon Boyd in || 
Talia

Mr- Eugene Sies left Monday' 
for Ardmore. Okl»., to I»- at the 
t*e«Dide f Mr. Sies' mother during 
her Mine»» i

BRITAIN ENLISTS (JOATS
IN EIRE SERVICE WORK

U )N IK )N .—The latest auxiliary 
fire service workers are goat* j 

¡They are (wing trained to lead hor-' 
«•« to safety in cases of fire .

William W Wright of Chelsea.' 
; breeder o f fine goats, says they 
are the finest stable companions 
for horses.

Nothing ever perturbs a goat. 
The animals are self-possessed 
and horses, which are easily up
set by sny strange noises, will il- 
wsys follow these level bended 
creatures to safety.

RITZ Small 14c

< AN DU

EASTER EGGS

13 for 10c
13 MARBLES FREE 

No. 2 Can Del Monli^w mm

CORN, 2 fo>25C
Powdered or H row n ^  b

Sugar,2pkg I / C

SKY FLAKE PKG.

Large 23c CRACKERS - 18c

COFFEE
Pig. Wig., lb. 18c
Plymouth, lb. 14c

Ground Fresh
No. 2 cun Minion>«> ¿ cun niNaion j k  mm

P E A S ,2 fo r2 5 C
N B f SHREDDED

Wheat,

Large 2L 
_ _ Giant 6i

WELCH’S

GR APE  JUICE

34c qt.
g l a s s  f r e e : : :

No. 2 * j can Jack Sprat

Hominy, e a . .

Swiff» Pure I'ork f| | •
SAUSAGE, 2 lb£ 3 C
OXFORD J *
BACON, lb. I OC

(Whole or Half Slab)

V Brand Sliced A 4
b a c o n , ib .  z i o

y'wíff,. Premium

HAM . Ib.
(Whole or Half)

PARD
3 CANS FOR 

ASSORTED I
Lunch Meat, lb i
Ideal far the Outdoor

PICCLY WICCL Fri. & Sat. 
March 22-231

L


